
2

present, and useful for fu-1 unites with the alumina in the cl« j forming We call the attention of persons desirous of | P 
alnm. The muss is now treated with boiling 1 purchasing China, Glass or Queenswaro, to H 

» iot /.Tii ™ „ I *aler which dlMolveB the sulphate of alumina, j the new China Store of .1. C. Pickels, No. 213
L18T OF COMMISSIONED OFFICERS OF THK and the liqnor is then run off into another I Market Street, (formerly o-cupied by B. p.

SECOND DELAWARE KBGIMENf. vessel In which it crystalizes, forming tue I Eves,) who has a largo and fine assortment of
alum of commeroe. French and English China, Ironstone C

Woolen Substitute for Sponge.—J. Mason, of! Tea, Diun**r *nd Toilet sots ; also a large a*- 
Notiuighsm, England, line obtained a patent | serlment of Ulassware. Having largbly iu-

king a looped fabric of fleecy wool, to creased his stock of ware, and receiving gooda
be used hb a substitute for sponge. A chain of direct from first, hands he is enabled and will
loops is first knit, corresponding with the sell them wholesale or retail 
size of.lhe sponge required. Tho ends of the he bought in Philadelphia 
ring of loops thus obtained are then united therefore, persons who desire 
together, and succeeding rows are formed will find it lo their interest 
within the first row, progressing narrowing 
the knii ting proceeds until the center is gain
ed. This forms the inner surface of the 
woolen sponge. Layer upon layer of loops 
are formed in this manner until the desired 
eir.o 1b obtained To prevent the wool 
felting it may be mixed with cotton. Woolen 
sponges may tliUB he made of any form

be interesting at 
lure references.

j^HEY GO EIGHT TO THESPOT-

INSTANT RELIEF:

John had worked hard all the week:
He came home at last for Something to eat; 
He fouud tho tea aud Biscuit cold,
Aud like all 
His wife’s touuge, like all womans—hung in 

the middle
Commenced to turn like a cuke on a griddle. 
I was passing by and beard the ojattrr,
Aud of course stepped in to see what was the 

matter.
Ilia wtfe in her hand had 
That

RATIFOR'llt WELDON, t.ATE COLLECTOR FOR 
l'i'HU.111 N IM I K HI’ - • Diii-.l- IN i'-M-N f 
TUE HOAD CUMMtd-JUAKUo Of SAID HUNDB

CHARGE OF HOURS.
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimorem

Te balança dur
18(14 opto nublicnil in «itaccount*

jiyi'onlraclj bridge pluux, lliu- 

Hunt/ Eflkel 3t Co , fur |iul)ll«h-

*aui7 /laiMvuu. 
after ‘MONDAY, May 12th, 1882. Pasrenger-Colonel, Henry W Wharton 

Lieut. Colonel William P. Bailey 
Major, Rolwrt Andrews 
Chaplain, Gecrge W Condrou 
Surgeou, David Houston 
Assistant Surgeon, Philip M. Plunkett 
Adjutant, Wm. F. A. Torheit 
Qutrt. Master, Ben). F. Hedges.

Company A, Captain David L. Strioker,
, 1st Lieut., John K Evans 

J W Leatherbury.
Company B, Captain Chas. Christman 

1st Lient. Thomas Gey 
H W Ottey.

Company C, Captain Benjamin Ricketts 
1st Lieut. John F. Simpers 
2d Epbrnim Jordan.

Company D,Captain Wm.ll, Ilelinbold 
1st Lient. Andrew J Krause 

John H. Davis-
Company K, Captain Kohert Monrh

1st Lieut. Geo. C. Hehnbold 
Charles Bird.

Company F, Captain Peter MoCullongh 
1st Lieut. Charles Reynolds 
2d Jas. K Duke.

Company G, Captain John F. JTeishley 
1st Lieut. Charles Fay 
3d Thomas J Moore.

Company If, Caplain James Plunkett 
1st Lieut. Lewis Nolen

John Deuinney.
Company I, Csptaln Thomas M. Wonle 

lfet Lieut. tfiidenn I. Todd 
William

Company K, Captain Joseph M. Barr 
1st Lieut. Robert J //o!t

Charles II. Lynch.
BUDGET.

0s,
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

?or Bai.tiuori, at 3.TO (Express, Monday» excoptod) 
8.19, a. m., 11.39 (Exprès*,) All no p. in. 

do Ongsraa, ut 8.15,11.89 ». œ.. 4.14. 7.30 A tl.nop m. 
do WiLsnvuTON. et .130. a- tn, fMoedvr» ewoepted)

STOP VOTB COIGII,
*17?

elsewhere, 
> purchase 

give him a oall.

did Ilonp Skirt 
ragged and broken aud uover**d with

Doyxii, at S. 14 ».

Sausarar, at 8.14 a. in.
THaINo KUH PHTLDBLPHU 

liALTiMoaB, at 8.30 a. m., (Bxpress,) 
j«reru<) 9.20 and 7.00 (Express) p. m.,
W it.il is otoh. at 8.99, 8.00 A 11.33 a.

8.95 and 9.90 
Salisbury,
AIi^okd, ut 4.99 p. m 
Dovkr, at 8.3d a. tu.

• w .4 13p. m.dirt. 1836 aud ls.‘.fl, FUEIFY YOUR EREATIl!By.It mouth sine* she bought My

Wheii she bought it she said it was w&rant- . By ordir* i»ni.t and allowed totAlonzo was taken to church for the first 
. The services had not begun. Deacon 

oame in ; Alonzo

(Ex-
• • ! do Strengthen Your Voice!! !Of course to we 

Old Skirts don’t look
Rut where did you buy It the old man asked; | ?•***•
Is taxied for Hyde’s hut sotnehetr got passed; j May By 
I went down town, I've forgotten the place; | Uy amount paid C. P.

laughed and talked with quite good | foruas and 1830** *Utem,’ut

like all things do—Wells, a bald-headed 
looked at him ouiiously. Mr. Ostrom came 
dot» n the aisle, and he had no hair where the 
hair ought to grow. Alonzo was figety. Squire 
Jones, as bald as Mount Blanc, walked iu, 
ami Alonzo could hold in no longer. In a 
clear, ringing little voice,

, there comes another

up.m.
2.19 p. to.

.. I

8.10 p.m.
ClDurxs, at 7.4»*, 0.4.1 a. .40, 8.20 andThe

A>u> Chemical for Tanners.—In treating skins 
to open their pores after they are unhaired, 
they are placed in a bath of pigeons’ and dogs’ 
excrements. It is quite difficult sometimes to 
obtain

at 6.20 and 7.00 p. tit.
Lea vu Baltimore for Dover and Intermodule station*, 

at 1.9(1 p. m.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE 

p. ("hihater RI 8.49 a. in., 12.03 and 11.30 p. M.
WI LJti.su ion at 4.30 9.29 a. tn., 12.83 p. in.. A 12.10

Freight Train will* Passenger Car attached, will run a* 

Perryvillo and Intermediate

: “Oh, I a hoop skirt that the knots will •3.4with a Spalding’*

Throat Confections!
And the only place to get it Is of 

WM. H. HYDE,
Manufacturer of Hoop Skirts,

* Institute Building, EUO Market Street.

skinned head.’’
If they had used Simms' Botanic HairTouio 

Six months before Alonzo went to church, he 
would have been cheated out of nil his fun.

J. due from R. Weldon, late Collector ♦009 

J. C VANDYKE, Collect
!.. «rillt tLu K >;

peculiar substances 
purpose stu'ed, therefore suhstitule discovered 

it is prepared by soaking lish

the

for about 
mi running oil the contents of

-
heated 
three hours, 
the vessel into n vat uud allowing

212° i
Tub Wilmikoton Vhsskl Boater 

Nashvillb.—It is a lucky thing this pirate 
did not get any of Walter's Shoes that might 

board A few thousand 
pairs as he sells weekly, would have quite s 
them up. Any that want Walter’s shoes will 
have to call at the corner of Third and Mar
ket Streets, wuere they will get the best and 
cheapest in the market. *

Leave PhiladelphiaTo amount uf of Rund Tax levied fur 
year IM1 mi ASiuw»uisnt oi Si,

Hard Times.—No doubt there is hut few 
persons in our Country, who have not felt the ! 
pressure of our present National troubles,

1 let tho largest part of our Mechanics and 
Laborers be deprived of their weekly earnings, 
&Dd then comes llurd Times in good earnest. 
Such is the c 
population t 
it behooves

Pcrvyville Ht 7.10 p. in. 
Philadelphia for Cheater. Wilmington, Stautun, 
k, Elk tun, North-Bat*, Terryvllle, Havre-de-Orncj.and 

at all 8'ntlous between Havre-fie-Orare and Baltimore at 
12 00 midnight.

ItiliIra..re fur flavro-de-Qrace and Intermediate places

GOOD FUR CLERGYMEN,about twenty day»; 
through n sieve to separate tho solid 

particles, und it is ihea employed for the pur
poses suited. A patent has her • obtained for 
this product by J 
product uinybe'i 
morocco and sheep-skin leather dressers.

patent 1ms beeu 
obtained by T. Cobley, of Meerhoiz, Hesse, 
for treating wood to render U uninthumnable

*1,212 09
GOOD FOR LECTURER«,Augt. tty amount of orders paid and 

b by ^ contract,
FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

G GOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 

Gentlemen Carr/

Spalding’* Throat Confection*
Ladle* are Delighted with

Spalding's Throat ConfectionN,

•s Nteurt, of -don The with a large body pf 
the present time, and therefore 

all to look arouud and 
where the most can be got forour little 
lags, and in view of this state of things, I 
in the market with goods for the quality and

country ; therefore, I announce

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia 
place« at 2.04 p in. 
suudaya only ut 3.30 a. m. 11.09 p

7.00 p. m- from Baltlu

Intermediate"I
tn. from Fhlla. to Balt, 

to Phllada.bridgs, Ac.l*reserving Timber. Notice.—We would call the attention of our 
readers ; having repairing dojje to the store of 

young friend J. ITT jfieyer, situated 
he equaled in this section of the corner of Sixth à King streets, (oorner 

the publie shove the Post Office) Wilmington, Del. Mr. 
that I have just received within the last few Hleyer is well known as a repairer of Clocks, 
days over sixty cases and packages nf Boots j Watches, Jewelry Musical Iustrumeuts, it is 
and Shoes, mostly bought for Cash, at War only necessary to let the wuljMo know where 
prices, wtyoh I can sell very low. his place of business U him plenty

In the Gents’ line I hove twelve different work, his prie 
kinds of fine boots- 1 have patent leather âr*res his work to give eti

pair stop arouud to the corner'P^ixth and King 
streets and give him a tri 
^ä7“CIlKAP JOHN is sole fif'iyit for Ashworths 
best Six Cord Spool Cotton, the best in

STEARNS,• »F
Deer. By »07 402 I renlUNular Railroad Fine.By Ca»h paid Jobu Merritt,C. 

P.., for certlded oopies of 
fuur now roads,

By Road Commissioner* fee*,

enduring 
potash, baryta, lime, struutia,

forced into the pores of 
vessel by a pump. Af-

follows :—A stroug
solution 
any of their salts, 
timber iu a close i 
ter this operation *.

CM A AGE OF HOI KS.

ÜN AND after MONDAY, May the 12th, UdJ, 
tor the accommodai!en of Passenger» will run

139 00
* olf from »•’ By allowed *. fnl.

,
tlm timber,and hydro-llup-sHicic acid is iorced 
inf which, uniting with Jme suits in the timber, 
forms ansuluble compourul, cupubie of render
ing the wood uninflammable.

April By GOING SOUTH.LETTER FROM “ORDERLY.”

alls faction,
By Ca«h t.< A.M. P.M.Fort Mabsull, Md., May 26. Philadelphie, 

Baltimore*, , 
Wilmington, Ofilldteu Cry torboots that I make, that I got $9.00 p 

1 French Calf Boots I am making,
- ---- I'ly get $5 per pair for, and ye. I hu.o
fine calf Boots at $3.90, $3.00 and $2.50, that 
is truly very low /or them ; and Gent ’s Shoes, 
both fine aud coarse. I have 

kiuds, aud
Gaiters ; I have eleven different kinds. I 
have them from $2 a pair dowu to 75o a pair, 
at all prices ; aud I have a lot of Colored Gal- 

Wilmington make, 
of them, that I 

a pair. The | 
reason I am selling them so low ic, they are 1 
not in the heighth of fashion this Spring— 
and as for Ladie's morrouoo and leather boots 
and slipper«, I have lots of them. I 
tailing Ladies’ morrocoo and leather healed 
boots for 81 and $1.12 per pair, a real good 
shoe, and Children's boots aud shoes. I have 

forty different kiuds, from English Kid, 
1’ateut Leather and Button Heeled Shoes that 
1 sell at $1.25 j 
shoes, at 12 oenta a pair. All the different 

mentiou ;
and to those Ladies who liavt been waiting 

the last week 
English Lasting Gaiters, with heels aud good 
soles, that 1 was to sell at $1 per pair, I Bay 
they are here iu good order.

Mb. Editor:—Quite excitement has 
curred here within tho last twenty-four hours 
—second ouly to the 19th of April, ’61 
Sunday laBt,
General Banks's oolutnn, that it had been re- 

the First

Fluo Silicate of Tin and Zinc.—Mr. Cobley 
has also taken llrocd (.'reek, 

Bridyevillf,

10.00 6.10 
lU.1.4 6.29 
10.80 8.40 
10.40 6.10

patent fur making pig
ling by dissolving 

I iluo-silicic acid, 
the tin with sulphurated 

hydrogen, which produces a sulphide that 
a beautiful enamel iu the 

-silicate 
oxide of

$I>aldIng:,ii Throat CJoui'ections,- 3 M

Middletown,
Blackbird,’

Cjtmden,"

Arrive at Milford 

Fam’gton
O roc u wood
Hrldgevtllo

glazing and ••
tho arrival of the news from the oxide of ti

They relieve a Coagh Instantly.

They clear the Throw.

They give ttreuglh and volume to the 

They Impart a dellctoiu aroma to the breath. 

They are delightful to the taste.

B kVja SUS* dM VID, 
JOSEPH ROBERTS,

Cteps up his large 
variety of Ladie’s Cordell Skirts, warranted 
the best in

pST CHEAP JOHN stillpulsed aud driven hack,
Maryland regiment bad" been r____
and Colonel Keuley of Baitimoro killed, thé 
Secesh iu Baltimore took heart, and a 
sued, in which

fifteen diff- 
Ladies’ fluela

m aniline of porcelain. The 
‘ zinc iH lormt-d hy dissolving

finU’siiiclc acid, then drying the pip
it by itself or mixed with 

u pigment or enamel, on porcelain.
be n good substitute for 

manufacture of glass. The 
patentee states that the glass made with tlris 
flux is verv nine and free from vei

PUXCAOEIl IH .\I>Iii:i>.
SAMUEL FRAZER, Collector of Hoad Tax for Poucader 

Hundred m account wilt the Road Commlsalouer« for

May’. Tc Blackbird,

Middletown,

New’Caelle,

Wllniington,
Phlladi/Jphla,

Baltimore*
Pa«acngera frem Baltimore to Milford, Saaford Sallibury 

will takeeveulug train from Baltimore and apend night 
In Wllmlugt.in.

PaxsengiT-i for Dover may leave Baltlmoreat 1.03 P.M. 
and proceed name evening.

E. Q. SEWELL Jr.. 8up't Del R. R.

M /arrive 8.07
Special Notice*.learned that tl

shot, and one hanged; the latter a 
Secesh lawyer hy the name of Daniels; 
Commodore Daniels, formerly of the United 
States Navy. Au order to Col. Wharton from 
Gen. Dix arrived about sundown to have the 
xaglujeut prepared to advance at a moment’s 
Sraruing. ln coiuequeuce twenty rounds of 
cartridges were served out to each man, 

and acooutremeuls placed in i 
to be reached from where each

ters^(Ladles') that 
that cost $1.50 to make 

selling for 50 aud 7

cipit A. I». 1 Ü Eli, 7.1« 6.6(1 
7.13 7.0!)
7.3) 7.14
7.4) 7.29 
8.00 7.40

of
it is aljo 
lead iu

WIiolcMle aud Retail.Dealer Iu Collectur furcullecliuu auliject 

per dupli
one who ha* a Coovh or Quaky 

or a Had Ureatb, or any difficulty of the Throat to get a 
package of mv Throat Confection»; they will relieve you 
iuutautly, and you will agree with ut that "they go 
right to tho «pot. " You will Sod them very ajefnl and 
ploa»aut while tiavenTug or attending public meetings 
for «tilling your Cough or allaying your thlr»L If you 

package, I am «afe lu saying that 
Wjird« eonaldar them Iadeapenalblo*.
I St the Dragglats and Dealer* in

Hooks, Stationery, *2,062 84
b CONTRA.^ cAprtl

Blank Book«, Writinii Waii-pisd Papxrs, Fas 

• G03 Market Street, Wilmington, Dei.,
Beg* leave to cull the attenttel of 

BOOKS,co-iiftriHiuK HUtory,

Cook Book«,-iM*chanlcal
tectnial Work*. Ac., Juvenile B<wt*, a larg____ _

approved stylo ofjSjiooi and Text Book».’
FAMILY AND POCKET BIBL$8,»f all Mylo» of bind- 

lug; Episcopal u.nl Catholic Prtyer Book», Methodist, 
Preabyterlan und Baptist Hymn Book«, of all «tvle» and 

: beautiful Prewntati u apd Illustrated ' Book» ; 
J i I m’ Sl1 R'< *),iy Dedv-

Draw'lug Books, Ac. Alao'.'cab* Porté^MonnateZ. -
, Cigar Cases, Writing UesktJWork Boxesr Portfolios, 

Albums, Ac. Gold Pens and IBdi'ers,
Pencil*, Pearl aud Leather flrd Casos, Penknives, 
CheHsin-u* Dominoes, CneuueiFVod Board*, and Faucy 
Article* a« eiully. Bill, Cap, Note. Letter, Wrapping 
aud l*rlu.,ug Paper*, taf EF VELOPE8-AII Colors, 
styles and Silos. .Subscription^ taken for all tho Mmra- 
ilnes. BINDING doue ueatlyl In any Style. Blank 
Books inadetto any pattern. J»>or Bag* uf all sizes.—

Mtp- Caids neatly written or Engraved, 
the Country aud elsowhem will receive prompt 

A l .<. HN8LÏ1IQ,
. Ö9.1 Market it.,' opposite Uauk of Delaware, 

Wilkin

Making Tubes of T, .—A jiaieiit has been 
obtained by W. H. Crispin, of Slrttlford, Essex, 
Sngiand, lor making curved tubes ol paper as 
follows :—The improvement is iutetided to 
obviate difficulties which 
attended the 
order to form

Ret allowed theCol-B I I 8.40 8.4»thi
• * ! ,°B94al37 a tedSCp°er Dtfjmaf,

Williams' Elding, 
12.93 3.30 Arrive Eillshury,

. ubllo to 
riUajf MIBCELLANKOU8 
»lOgrKphy, Travel.*, Puntry, 
Nofels, both cloth and pa-

positions
lay in his bunk. The night passed 

however, without any further disturbance 
far as this regiment w»s concerned. You, 
doubt, have

You will tnd
Medh Lri

heretofore 
:h tubes. Iniaclbre uf 

'od paper 
is, in the first instance, covered wi 
ing of pitch. This is conveniently 
reducinir the pilek to a 
is sifted

PRICE «5 CEfllTS.

My signature 1« ou each package. All other* are eoun- 
A package will be aent by ; 

o Thirty Cents. Address

Henry C. Spalding:,

4? Cedar Street, New York.

pair, down to children’s
all of tbstlris, received further partic

ulars of the riot iu the city, from the 
papers.

On Thursday last, the iu'

•2,062 8
Road Commissioner» for Peucader Hundred 

with »Bid Hundred.
1 kind* numerous account |hy

>te of powder, which 
the surface of the 

exposed hy 
otherwise t

I, prepaid on the receipt
, forting ceremony 

took plaoe of presHiiliutf r sword to Colonel 
Wharton, by the uuuipuny 
this Fort. The swor.l

distributed
paper, the latter belli, 
hot metallic plates
cient degree of heat to melt the pitch. The 
paper thus receives a perfect and even coating 
of bituminous substance. The paper having 
been prepared, strips thereof are wound 
spirally around mandrels of the size and form 
of the tubes which it is desired

May. To amount of tax lovleJ hr the Sew York Einet«.
Tho Camden Sc. Amboy and l4»iladolphia Sl 

Trenton Katlroad Oo’o Lines, 
from Philadelphia to New York *hd Way Placo«,

* KPHiQi

From Walnut Street Wharf, and Kenningion 
Dopot, will leave «s follows;

; a* in. via Csmdenaud Amboy—C k A

Jersey Accommodation, ^ -
At 9)4 a. in. via Kensington und Jersey City- 

Morning mail,
At 12)4 P- “• via Camden and Amboy—2 

At 2 p. m. via Camden and Amboy, C and A Ex

BLANK
i stall' officers

manufactured l.y 
Hortsman especially for the occasion. There 
were two scabbards, all contained in 
gant oase liued with crimson silk velvet.— 
The swords aud scabbards are magnificent 
pieces of workmanship, gotteo up in Horsl- 
niau’s most elaborate style. An elegant gold 
Bword, kuot and bet, and a splendid pai 
field glasses also accompanied the sword.— 
The whole regiment in holliday attire were 
drawu up iu line on the ocoaBion; many ladies 

present; the Hue Brass Baud of the reg. 
iment played some of its most stirring tunes, 
aud “all went merry aa a marriage bell.’’ A 
grave dinner by the officers concluded the cer
emonies. You have, 
account of tho presoutation.

I cannot help mentioning here, the manner 
in which the Delaware regiments have beeu 
officered. Not a man who spent his time and 
aud money and Influença in getting the regi
ments made up, has been appointed to a reg
imental office. In not a solitary instance has 
■a-jvtmt'ntDelawareau been appoiuied to these 
regiments, save as to the Colonel of the Third 
who is wholly, aud utterly ignorant of Ute 
rudiments of military knowledge,and 
pointed

GKO. H. WALTER.
May 17, 1862-* ■ ■
John S. Kennard & Bro., offer some great 

bargains from the large catalogue auction 
sales. We would liera remark that the goods 
sold at these sales are not old style, 
fresh, direct from the Enrop 
manufactures. They 
jobbers nud heavy retailers, of 
sacrifice. Persons may 
goods bought of this firm will he just what 
they

manufao-
. The mandrels employed are of metal, 
may be either solid 

latter case heat
by means of hot water, steam or hot air._
Ujjon the prepared paper being twisted round 
the mandrel, ns mentioned, the pitch with 
which the former is coated is partially melted, 

'’Disions of Ihe paj 
togeiher, the compression beinu

----- CONTRA.
April 12 By amouut of drift* given i 

Collector for the use of t 
Handled. *1,8

" “ By error li«t Allowed the C»l-

" " B<J irWmU,,,0a m,lowed
'• " By cask paid V. Liv'.ngdnn,

“ “ By cash juld Thomas J. i«u- 

“ “ By cash paid J. R. Kendall, 
for work on the road,

*• “ By cash paid H. Kendall, 
work on the Road,

" “ By cash paid U. Kendall for 
haal|ogstouo,

*' " By cash paid F. Llvlnyston,

“ “ By cash paid Win. H. Guthrie 

" " By halauce duo the Hundred

CR.
importers and 

sold in large lots
hollow. In the 

ty be imparted to the interior

Mar.
avsurvd To Conaunjptl

CEPHALIC PILLSrepresented. The following 
among the many bargains they 
Linen Napkins, 75 cents per dozan; 1 lot

handkerchief« 12c.; 10 doz. men's ber’d 
37je.; 6 ps. mohair checks, 31o.; 8 pa. purple 
and white plaids, lO'c.; 1 lot liueu crash, (»Jo.
3 ps. all wool Spring delaines, 37$, very fine;
4 lots Paria fil de ohevres, a 
to 31; 7 lots

fl HE AdvurtLer having been uwtored to health In a f«w 
J WMkt by a very ».nude remedy, aftor baviuR suf
fered several vnars wtib a mhcM luitg alfeotlon, and that 
ureud disease, Consumption—i, anxious to mike kuowu 
to his fellow-Mifferors the men 6* of cure.

adhere • ! lot At 4 p. m. via Camden and Jersey Ci'.y, Evening

At 4 p. in. via Catndeu aud Jorsey City, Second 
Class Ticket, - . -

coutinued 
pipe is of suflicicut tbick- 

froin time

CUREthis, obtaiued doz. ladies’ linen
, a coating of pitch being gi

may be deemed requisite, while per. 
feet smoothness and regularity of form umy 
be obtained by moulding with the 
menas of suitable tools. The mandrels should 
be covered with grease or, some other sub
stance which will prevent adhesion of the 
paper, had the curves 
all cusds, be portion of 
that the mandrils may be withdrawn without 
injuring the tubes, 
grenier strength and hardness

To all who dihlro It, he will] loud » copy of the n 
criptlon used (free o'charxe). With lh«directions Tor pro 
1-itiing and u«lng the same, which tney will ilud a si;iib 
Ct'KK for CoRrttfMPTiox, Abth.Va, liitiis«»itI», 4c. The 
only «bject of the MdverlWe^ iu reuding the Prescription 
U to benefit the afllioted, aud Spread luformstlou which 
he conceive* to he luvaluahie, And he hopes every salTor- 
er will try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing, aud 
•••»y proven blessing.

Parlies wishing the |>
Rkv. BDWAKD A. W

SICK HEADACHE

CEPHALIC PILLS

At 6K p. m. Jersey City, 

Jereey City,
to time ; Kv. inng 'I ,il,

lulhera Ma 1,
At 9 p. in. via Cawdeu and Amboy, Cccommoda- 

tloa, (Freight
i,

article, 25 
parasols, from 75c. to $2.50; 

7 ps. rioh'chiutz bareges, 37Jo.; 7 ps. 
style French mozambique, 12J ; 
cloaks and tu an*, il las, from Ne 
Philadelphia ; also their own make cloaks aud 
mantillas made lo order. *

CURE
The 0)4 p. m. Mall Line rnn* dally, Sundays exceptod. 

112 P. m. Southern Mail ruuadxlly. 
or Water Gap, Stroudsburg, 8crant—,

Montrose, Great Bend, Sc., at 7.10 a.te. fi
, via Delaware, Lockawanui And Western R. K.

^Bethlehem, Belvldere,

ployed should, iu 
circles iri order

ipllou will pleaso address 
LfcUN. Wllliamshurgh, 
JUI Çouuty, New York.

latest style 
York and' NERVOUS HEADACHE!. May 21-3m.

TENCADER HUNDRED^ **. If considered requisite, 
/be given

to the tubes by employing external pressure 
during the pracess of mnunfuctiire, nud 

of paper may be used at 
which require greater strength, and, in 
cases, layers of canvas 
for tho like purpose.

ap- aaa,1.
■treet wharf. (The 7.10* a

AEWAKH ACADEMY.
I )ROF. EDWARD V. PORTER, Prinoipal. 
L Pall 8r*»Ion, I860.—TIi» Fall aud Winter Session 

ol tilts Institution will commence on the First Wednesday 
«I November, and ooutiaue Five Mouth». ^ The Buildings

e-mfort and convenlcnM4 of Studaut».^ Rooms 
nlshed for^the older boys, as iu (Allege«, for I'rivate Study,

OepHalloPUl»purely political grounds. I don’t 

but tboso
^ff“About tliis time yon ought to try 

To Introlga in a new Neck Tie. 
Titoomb 
II« said

April 12 To amount of

“ “ To amouut due Jas. Stewart, 
supervisor,

“ " To amount due Wm H.

“ " To amount due John Frazer,

to say that uo Delaware born 
been appointed to fill these offi 
Of the appointees who were boru in Delaware, 
had eschewed the Btate and resided abroad 
for years; but when they wanted favor from 

, they returned to claim what may justly 
and houestly due her

vv P-.J**- frvm Walnut 
. frem. Kensiugtou Dopot, 

aud 2)4 p. m. troiu Walnut «treat wharf. The 7.10 a.m. 
Lino connect« with Train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk 

For Monut Holly,

spoke his mind about it,
dressed without it; 

to west, from pole to pole,
No stocks like that displayed by Cole 

At the Oent’H Furnishing Store, Shirt aud 
Collar Manufactory and Mackiue Stitching 
place, No. 714 Market street.

■ those parts BILIOUS HEADACHE!
calico may be added For Freehold, at 8 a. m.

For Bristol, Trenton,
12 p. m.

nut street wharf.
For Bristol

^Fur I’.ilmyre, Riverton^Delanco, Beverly, Burlington, 
1, P- m. from Walnut street wharf!* * ***

—, Ac., at 7.10 and 9K a. m., 
Kensington and 2>£ p. m. fron, wbo had spent 

their time aud money aud energies iu and 
for their native State. Nor 
be made that those appointees 
competent; for many

practical—de- 
for adulssiou to our best College*

tA-By Urn use of these, periodic attacks ol
»«■vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if ta-

CONTRA. CR.THY WILL BK DONJC.” may 16 4ttbl intermediate Station« at 11)4 a. ra.April 12 By balance 

“ “ By Rail Road dividend (eup- 
“ " Bjr balance agal

They seldom fail tu removing the Nausea and Headache 

They act gently upon

Hy the liberality of the Board of Trustee* the Academy 
1* furnished with a library of U,S00 volume« and one ol 
tii» best collections of ChemicalunJ Philosophical Appa
ratus la the United States—thus affording facilities 
acquiring a complete Scientific and Mathematical educa-

Tho best Teachers will heotnsloyed, 
the proper moral, nu-a 

oi the young men entrusted to H»
For circulars äud Information »d.

Indue Qobkn hotel, fifth and Market sts., 
Wilmington, Delaware. The subscriber is 
pleased to announce to his friends and pat- 

, that he lias released the above named 
hotel, with all its valuable stook of furniture 
and fix! ures, and that it wiil gi 
pleasure at all tbn

1 acquaintance* at the “Indian Queen,” 
and he assures them that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to make them feel at 
home during their stay.

The stables attached to his hotel

incompetent, aud with »single exception had 
never had any aotual experience iu military 
matters whatever. But suoh is the policy of 
the present dominant party, and this is the 
“Day of Small Things.”

We learn that a regimental flag is 
be presented tc the 2d Delaware hy 
the good people of Wilmington. It 
mored here that Hon. Geo. P. Fisher 
make the presentation speech. At a meeting 
of tho officers to take measuoes to make prep
arations for the reception. Some objection 

rs made to receiving tho flag from Mr.'Fish
’s hand, whereupon it the vole 

following question: “Shall the flag be recei
ved by the hand of Geo. P. Fisher? 
negatived by a large majority. To tell the 
disagreeable
officer who spoke in favor of it. 

prospect of

Let the scholar nud divine 
Tell

—removing Gottivo-
For Literary Men, RtudooU, Delicate Femal»»,

^ , Improving the appetite, giviug^tone and vigor to the
aud strength to the whole system. »lMtlclty

The CEI'HALIC 1’II.LS are the result of long envertl- 
gation aud carefully conducted expérimenta, having been 
in uto many year*, during which time they havepreveu- 
te ' and relieved^, vast amount of pain aud suffering frou

They *are entirely vegetable in their oornpooltlon, 
may he taken at all timea with perfect aafety, without 
making ai y change of diet, and the absence ol any disa
greeable ta»te render» it easy to administer them w chll-

how to pray aright;
Let tho trutl)8 of Gospel sltiue 

With their precious hallowed light; 
But the prayer a mother taught, 

matchless

half an hour before departure.
Depot, and on arrivulof each Train, ruu Dow the Depot. 
^ Fifty pound of baggage only allowed each passenger, 

gugo biu their wearsug apparel, 
responsibility lor baggage to One "--''..J*..

leaving Kenriog-i

d physical tnïiulng 
. Terxna moderate.

EDWARD D. PORTER,
Newark, Deluwar).

FRAZIER, 
FRANCIS LIVINGSTON, 
G11 AS. CLEMENT,

him groat 
his old customers Pencader Hundred.Is .—may 2l-4tw

Eloquent and spirit-fruxgbt,
Arc the words—“Tuy will be done.”

t beyond ffiîoo, ext,»,.. 
». H. GATZMKR, Ag’t

Road Statement or Red Eton 
Hundred.Job Printing Establishment

We have connected with the tfotixo.'
ment all the facilities forexecutiug Book and 

Job Printing, neatly jpd expeditiously, 
PKKMOxa wtsHixe 
Pa.vi-hi.bt*,

for the acooiumodation of lifty head of hor- 
, aud are always provided with tho best of 

provender, and attended by oareful and at
tentive hostlers.

Lit)«, May 1st,Though not fairly understood, 
Still those words,

B I ibllsh irr^Clixtox Clark,^Collector of Road Tax, RE-OrEiilING OF THE

METROPOLITAN HALL!!
evening hour, 

being great and good,
Uf mercy, majesty, and power. 

Bending lo

By order in favor of William Casper son,
“ “ Patrick Deveney,

Jouathau Draper,

James M. Ellison, 
William Jones,
Stole k Selter,
Robert White,

William Cullen, 
Samuel B. Hutton, 
William M. Stuckert, 
William Calleu,

Joseph Blackburu,

the BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSC. M. ALLMOND,
Proprietor.

Circulars*
PHOORASMKh

8AVILLB BUILDING, 8IXTH MARKET STS.Haxdhills,
JUBtices’, Conveyancers’ Sl Attorneys’ blanksIt infant knee, 

And gazing on the selling 
I thought that orb his home

*&-The geuutue have five «iguatures ofJ. KRUHEN, J. W. LANDIS, Stage Mau'r 
uslcal Director.

Maître de Billet.
. M0HART, ÏÏMonopoly Odtdonb—Competition 

Thadk.—Almost everybody is aware that 
there is a certaiu party here that liua had 
most ol the Philadelphia newspapers tuouop- 
olized in Buch a manner that it has been im
possible for any other dealer to get pape 
all, at anything like seasonable hours. But, 

happy to say, this difficulty lias, at 
length, been partially overcome by J. S.

! Davis, of 813 MaiketSt., as he has succeeded 
in obtaining an agency for “ The Press," one 
of the leading and the most substantial and 
reliable papers published iu Philadelphia.— 

y be had at his New« room hy 5 o’olook 
every morning ;

1 fill 11ud U »avantageons to bring or seud thalr orders 
to the Caloric Power Job Prlatlug Depurtraeut connected 
with he CommonWKALTR Orme*, N. W. Corner Fifth aud 
Market Streets, Wilmington, llel.

MA-Orders from a disUrce troiuptly atUnded to.

hut a solitary HENRY 0. SPALDING,be,
22 stau Performers ! every

. Paul Cans'« New York Ballbt Trocph,
W illi lO Beautiful Young L.udle*

direction of Moxs. P*ol Garb—tho greatest 
roteeqne and Versatile of the Agé.

Miss NELLIE HUNTLEY,
Lute of Broadway Music Hall, New York. 

Mias ADELAIDE MILLER,
Late of ihe Winter Garden, New York. 

Miss Rose Kilmore, * Mis» Baille Harri«,
Mi*« Josephine Atinore, Mise Tilly Klehol*.
Miss Haggle Walters, Miss Addy Groves,
ML*» Anna Morgau, Miss 8alhe Dean, UWs Fauay Wells,

To whom I said—“Thy will be done.”regiment leaving 
here. YVe have apparently become a fixture 
—why don’t the powers that be send forward 
the Delaware regiments, bo that 
the dross from the pure metal;— 

ascertain who

I have searched the sacred page, 
I have heard the godly speech, 

But tho loro of saint or sage, 
Nothing holier

2 S*| Soto by DrugglM* &ud all other .«* Iu Medicines.

may know

competent
ORDERLY.

IIIAKKIED.
AsTj No lloi rlugeM nserted In this paper,

In Philadelphia, May 22, by the Rev. John 
Thompson,
parents, Mr. James W; Saunders, 
delphia, to Miss AnfisÇ Wilkins, 
of this city.

With the above 
piece of cake, for whioliwe return 
and wish them along abd happy life.

riuce aa cents.then very 
officers apd who are not.

Pain wrung my spirit 
But my soul the triumph 

When the anguieh that I bore,
Only breathed—“ Thy will he dune.”

All order* should bo addressed to

OUR SCIENTIFIC & MECHANI
CAL DEPARTMENT.

THE

Henry Llstro, . 
Davto^McCatierty,

William

the rpside the bride’s 
Phila-

II Eft Ulf C. SPALDIftG,

48 CEDAR STREET, MEW-YORKII
formerly real«! Ethlo

. ALEX. NICHOLAS,
Great India Rubber Man.

MASTER W. N1C1IOL3, .MASTER PAUL OaNK; 
Two Wouders of the World, together with 

. SLAGER’8 GREAT BR'ASS k STRING 
Free Balcony Serenade every evening.

4W“ No Minor* AdialUed.
A GRAND MATTINEK

Every Saturday Afternoon,
For the especial accommodation of women aud chlldred, 

evening* perform once

|jinn Performer of the Age, 

q FORBES,
it will be served by oarri- 

at 12 cents per week. Hu also keeps
hand all the other Newspapers, 

Periodicals, Jio., which will be disposed of
reasonable terms. We hope a gen

erous public will bestow

myI1 111!!'

Jesse Alexander, 
James Flligeruld, 
Samuel Streets,
Hubert Wa’daloy, 
Patrick PuKile,

Clement Field*,’ 
Cbr.rlRM Fields, 
Janies McGary, 
Kinsey Rlugold, 
C.C. Bigger,

Uoorgo {towon,
A. F Pouiugtoa, 
Mathew Bigger,
A. M. Hlggius,

Mathew Bigger, 
David McCeveriy, 
William Tucker,

W. extract the following from Agnssiz’s 
article on “ Methods of 25tudy in Natural 
History," in the May number of the Atlantic 
Monthly :—

Among the astoandingdiscoveries of modern 
science is that of the immense periods which 
have passed iu the gradual furmutiou ol

ttye cycles of time pre- 
app«Hrance of 

glohi tmiVTJuP owfl 
yesterday when compared with the 

one before it. Had we ouly 
:k heaped

above each other in regular strata by the slow 
accumulation of materials, they alone would 
convince us of the loug aud slow maturing of 
God’s

They have served in pressing need, 
Have nerved my heart in CTery tusk, 

And howsoe’er my breast may bleed, 
No other balm of prajer I a tic. 

When my whitened lips declare 
Life’s last sands hare almost 

May the dying broath they bear, 
^lurmur forth-fc-» Thy wllfbe done.”

received a delicious 
thanks

the
him a liberal 

>i patronage. The location of his place 
that will conveniently embrace a large 

city—813 Market Street, above
COMMEll€U IIs

scope of 
the institute.

. Ho
WILMINGTON NjJjtKETS, May24, 1801.
COF.RRCTSD
Wheat Flour yerBarrel.
Kip »..».i, ■ A_

Corn McalporBnrrel^o^T^ . 
per Bushel, ' »

surface of Wanted.—Persons who havebeeu disappoint
ed, in having clocks, watches, jewelry and 
musidal Instruments repaired, to step around 
to the corner ot' Sixth and King sts., and give 
J. U. Bloyer a trial, he has the reputation ef 
doing hie wo»k right. All kinds of musical 
instruments such as uielodeous, flatinas.mnai- 

boxes, piauoe &c., repaired in the best 
manner, and at fair prices. Particular atten
tion paid to Tuning Pianos aud Melodeous.— 

’t forget the N. E. corner of 
fits., corner above tbe post office.

Tub Advance

aor* a «lugi« bouit otthrough with.
AuMlratoS M-Gvauu.^----------1 if-

Duors «poo *' 7 o'clock. Co ©matt 
May 17, 1862. _______7

-arAn Incident.—An amusing dialogue lately 
ocoured In one of tbe American camps be
tween a private, who was acting

a hospital, and a générai, uu me ap
proach of the latter, the former neglected to 
give the the acoustomed sainte. The g 
al then sharply asked:

“Who stands guard here?”
“A chap about my sizo,’’ answered the prl-

General-^*What are your duties here
“To allow the sick to come out and 

the well in.’’

! at 8 precis«!y.the evidence of the deposi .Spalding's Prepared «lue,

Will sava tea Uau, lu oust.

fsentinel Corn per .
Oats per Bushel, ....
Clover Seed per Bushel, .
Timothy Heed per Bushel, -

Potatoes per H'lshel, • -
Guano, No. I 1’erin iw, ,-czTon, - 

“ Pacitlc Oceau, “ “ -
Jourdan’» Phosphate^ par ton, '
Allen Sl Needles Phosphate,per ton,
Herrin« per bbl.I- .... 
N« I Muckeral, ......

■

!.*»the earth, but when we add to 
of w hose lifethese the successive populat 

this world has been tbe theater, 
remains 
the mud

1 whose 
rocks into which 

■oil of whatever kind 
which they lived has hardened in the course 
of time—or tho enormous chains of mountains 
whose upheaval divided these periods of q uiet 
accumulation by great convulsions—or the 
changes of a different nature in the 
guraiion of our globe, as the sinking of lands 
beneath the oceun, or the gradual rising of 
continents and islands above it—or tbe we 
ing of great river beds, or the filling of 
tensive water basing, till marshes first and then 
dry land succeeded to inland seas—or 
slow growth or cornl reefs, those wonderful 

-walls raised by tbe little ocean-architects 
bodies furnish both the building 

stones and the ceuieut that binds them together 
and who have worked so busily during ibo 
long centric*, mountaiu chains, isiauds, and 
long lines of coast consisting solely of their 
remains—or the countless forests 
have grown up, flourished, died aud decayed; 

i to fill the storehouses of coal that feed the 
’ fires of the ^nm
i der all these records of the past, the intellect 
f fails to grasp a chronology for which 

perieuce furnishes no data, and the ti 
’ lies behind

UEMY'S COMPLETE
KÏW 1MPHOVED _

MOWER AVI) REAPER,

Spalding's Prepared &lue I 

Snalding’s Prepared ö^ie 1 

Spalding’s Prepared Qlue I

• fit’s SO 

St) 1)0
hidden i

d King

Robert Topplii, ’ 
James M. Ellison,

ViBQiNtA.—General Mc
Clellan is pushing forward his loyal hosts to 

unholy rebellion, and every
doing that. I don’t marclie8 forward under the high inspiration of 

hours longer than .the B*credn«aä °f the great c 
you.” (The Bentiuel alluded *fl engaged. He also advances with

cor porals , “ “‘“«»“•‘■''»“»«»■th» l,i. „.„t.
unueoessarily called by senti- a" *,e auPPb«'I. and that there will be no 

nels, to punish them by imposing ou them danger of sufiering with wet and cold feet when 
two hours' extra duty.) auch elegant amt substantial boots aud shoes

The General, indignant at these replies, are made at the Workingman's Boot aud Shoe 
hunted ap the lieuteu&ut of the guard and “tore, No. 2 West Second Street, between 
facing the aeutinel, said: ’ Market aud Shipley.

“What instruction do you give your men Contbntubnt.— 
in relation to saluting their superior officers f *Iow we“ryi 8tal« and profitless

The lieutenant said to the sentinel: ibiugs doth seem to me;
“Have I not told you tosaluteyour super- Like Hamlet, I do find it hard

ior officers—do you uot know that this is "To be, or not to be.”
your general Of all the scenes of life, how few

The sentinel with a look of amazement re- Arö these wo would repeat.-
plies: And yet, for all the ills

This life is passiug 
So what of 

About the ills that 
Think of them poor half-shoéd chaps 

'Twixt Maryland and Texas,
While we have shoes and money too, 

Aud work, which is much 
And the shoes

SELF-RAKER. Patented July ?4tfr. 
March 11th, 1847.James M. Ellison, 

George G. Cleaver. 
Thomas W. Belvill*, 
WUllaja Cullen,

“Call your corporal.’’ 
“You won't oatoh me

After experimenting «even years tbe undersigned 
completed the most perfect Mower and Reaper, with 8elf- 
Rakor attached. The peculiar points In this maehlue 
that the driving wheei ruas ou the stubble and uot no tho 

Independent oscillating t-e'f-ad- 
Iluting and acir-aharpenlnt cutting bar wah many other 
bnpiovements, It now «lauds second to no other m.i blue.

merits; It utnds ouly to be Roea or a»od by practical
Its durability, simplicity, period cutting an<f 

of operating on all kiuds vf grass,

IfU^b»» It* C(*ual Iu many Important

nerleuced Farmers, Ac. Bund re its 
produced.

, 3 New York Threehers and Cleaner», on Laud — 
Uoree Powers, Thresher*, Separators, Cooi^Uieller» 

aud all kinds of Coatings kept on hand an.1 fttflRUiM lo 
order. Repairing of all kinds done at short notice hy

iutend in which he hli«rlfllilty.
FELLOW CFW4KN8—I most respectfully ot- 

fer myself to'the I'noondltlonal Uulon Voters of 
•New Castle County, for the office o. onenn, 

■——Spied ging mysolf to support ihe successful uumi- 
ueo of «uch voter», aud uo other. WILLIAM JONES. 

Rod Lion Ud., Muy 23-to

Iusual to pI4«Mf 
to a rule which gi 
when they

SAVE THE PIECES.A. KddU gfletd
Cosh paid Samuel Rrggs, C 

;; A^ U.^ldd'r,^ combined machine

ECONOMY ! DISPATCH !Jame«yÈ8towart,’

NOTICE.
fTfSI ,f you want the very beat and purest DRUGS, at 
Tar moderate prices, go to ’fhompson'* New Drug Store. 
fM If you want your prescriptions compounded with 

care, go to Thompson's Now Drug titore, 803 Market 
Street, Institute Building.

If you want a refreshing glas» of Sparkling Boda Water, 
to THOMPSON'S

Stitch in time saves

A* accidents will happen, even In well regulated fami
lies, U Is very desirable to have some choap and conve
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toy*, Crockery, kc•

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
Meets ail auch emergencies, and no household .... .uulu 
to be without U. It la always ready and ap to |tho stick

evidence, bat real ex-fi!073

’ *1,233,703 «L atVcaiu o'n'the 
, «» given to the Collector,

commis-
New Drug Siuie, InRUutoBoifdlng'.

If you want Coal OR, a prime article, at a low price, 
THOMPSON’S New Drug Store, lu»titute Building. 
May 23lb, 1802.

Amount paid Coin. BUY.
hnagtoo, Del.fi886 98 may 24-31 No. 919 Orange St., '

• day—if WEST CHESTER ACADEMY, 
At West Chester, Pa.,

I WltbU two boors ride of Philadelphia;
full five months, the noTrSidôn under 
l,‘e direction of its present Principal, 

On tho 1st of May
j BOY8 AND YOUNG MEN are thoroughly prepared for 

College or Bu»lae** Eight gentlemen or tried ability 
■red experience, conxtilute the corpe of instruction. 
French, German and Spanish Languages anmtau« 
native re.!den: teacher*. The üepar mont flP“MUUary 
Tactic*," U la sucoeaaful operation under the charge of a 
competent ln*truetor: without in the lctaLrinterferlug 
with tho legitimate object» of tbe school, wUle the Indi
vidual student U not required to oounect imnaelf with It.

WILLIAM F. WYÄBS.A M..

fi!078 62th| Almighty U not bsttsr acqnaiut« 1 
>oras a g«a«ral than I am, ho is a lust

THE HILL.
WilllaiiiNon’N ftdiv Store

IS JUST OPENED
tiiriSloclt af w*:l «'«tod Dry Goods, Noilons, 
hdaHUdy-Male Clothing, Boot», Shoe», Oulter*.
Shoo*, Uaoensware, Foirtheu, Tin and Wooden 

kinds, superior Sugar«, Coffees, Tea», Spices.
, Soaps, Ckndies. Fluid, Vinegar, Lard, Pork, Salt 
eou, Biooms Brushes, Biskets, Tobacco, Snuff began, 

Flour, Meal, Corn, Feed, Liquor* of all kinds, and every
thing else that any one can want ; those who nave before a 
dealt with ua know that we have always kept the best, A 
cheapest, and greatest variety of Goods of any othor store 
and we mean lo do *o again. Onr Ceuntry friends all 
know that they cou|d slwaye do better with their trade 

any other In town, and will find this 
ectfuily ask « call from everybody, 

aud they will ftod weutfar greater

Jber it la not at the OLD,
I* the grMttwa bargains a;

it Kill, noar lire old Stand,

with hi WILLIAM M. STUCKERT, 
8AMUEL BOGGS, '
A. M. BIDDLE. 1

to gramblu ••USEFUL IN EVERY HOME." 
N. B.—1 Brush accompanies each bottle.

Price 35 C’eut».

- Commlsslenera. 
May»,

■ . >t>!e
'■I-u I i.v

conception 
iudefiuitely bof

Manufacture of Alum.—Tb# common mode 
of makiüK iulpbato of alumina (alum) from 
shale or china day, is by mixing: the aluminous 
earth with dilute sulphuric acid and applying 
a gentle heat. The process is tedious. A 
quicker method of mauufacfuriug alum 
been patented by A. A. Croil, of Loudon, 
cousists *n reducing the aluminous shale 

i china clay to powder, heating tu about 800° 
jf • F*1“' lhen causing an «quai quantity by weight 
I ,u*P*Jur^c previously heated to
j the heatevJ0 ^ow into the vessel containing 

and allowed t&!?- Tbe mass is then stirred 
Ï#4ac8* W »bout LuntiUhe tFinperature

the future that Gibls Bapbst when Noisy.—The women of 
Poland have a watohful eye over their daugh
ters, aud make thetu 
persons, lo denote where they 
they are »bout.

MEN WANTEDlittle bells their
VI Ini Addreu11 sell to yon 

Are cheaper than yon got before. 
Men's Home Made fine Boots,
Men's Coarse Boots, ... 
Ladies Boots with heels.

Customer work promptly attended to. 
kinds of childrens shoes

FOR THK REGULAR ARMY.
I IFEW able-bodied, unmarried Men, between 

ags* of U and 31 are wanted to fill ap Company 
D" 1st Bollalloa, 13th Infantry, U. 6. Army

CAI’T. R. 8, LAM MOT.
take tire field in a

HENRY C. SPALDING,13,50
ßSr Large arrival of uubleaobed Muslens 

at CHEAP JOHN’S 
possible.

CHEAP JOHN warrants 
oustouierfi^frem 25 to 5U per

- ■"
near the old DO YORK.CEDAR STREET,The Battalion la nearly full, and to > 

few wteka und. r MaJ. Geueral Hallcck.it at our thao a 

bargains than ev 

NEW HIOBCLw

ill
For farther Information api ly at the Recruiting Ren- 

desvous, 3d Street, between Mark-t and Shipley, next to 
Adams' Express Office, W.lmlngton, Bel.

. , , hand at the low
est priceB ror the cash. Please oall at E. K. 
Crawford, No. 2 (Vest Second Street.

his CAUTION.

A» certain unprincipled pe
I "u'k*?01 UKid 1
| beJere parch»«.ng, aud see that the 

ÄFALMNO'8 PREFAW

ap 12
R. 8. LAMOT

“ D," 18th lufautry, U. 8. A.City papers cop/.CHEAP JOHN has entirely rebuilt the 
interior of his store in orderto give a large 
display of fine goods fur the ladies. He hag 

delightful spring stook o<n
the cheap««« t* town, L

..../or sale by
tJP JOHN has just received a large 
E-Coal Oil Lamps, very low. The
HLflHMir Id oenta per quart.

\1 UASte -YOUL HU6XX. *1 MKÏÏTÏÏFFB
N . IH4 W«.l 7ih PINTE Vböir

U«IT received a fresh invoice la.
lown wrepp»


